BARCELONA
Anuncios Clasificados Gratuitos 2022

Part Time, Work From Home, Multimedia
Judge- Spain
Envia un email al anunciante: user-575978@AnuncioTIC.com
Messenger: Contacto :
Fecha: Lunes, 11 Marzo de 2019
376 personas han visto este anuncio
Precio: 0
Are you looking for a job that gives you the opportunity to work with one of Americas top 100 most
trusted companies while also growing your income from the comfort of your home? Then why not
join Lionbridge as a part-time Independent Contractor. We are recruiting immediately for the role of
Multimedia Judge in Spain. What does the job involve? The role involves the review, evaluation and
feedback of online images and or videos based on a set of guidelines using online tools. In this job
you will have the flexibility to choose your own hours to suit your lifestyle. Hours for this role are a
minimum of 10, maximum of 20 hours per week depending on availability. Who is suitable for this
job? We are looking for dynamic people who have strong communication skills and use the Internet
daily. You should also be flexible, reliable and have the ability to interpret and follow established
guidelines. What are the main requirements for the job? You must be living in Spain for the last 5
consecutive years You must have familiarity with current and historical business, media, sport, news,
social media and cultural affairs in Spain Fluency in English and Spanish Work from home office
environment PC with Windows 7, 8 or 8.1. Apple OS or older versions of Windows are not acceptable
High Speed Internet connection. Minimum upload speed of 1mbps Whats next (Option 1) Email us
at Recruitqueries.bal@lionbridge.com for full details on this role. We will help you through the
recruitment process and suitable candidates will go forward to our qualification process. Whats
next? (Option 2) Apply online to: https://goo.gl/t228ft
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